
 

 

�ETA REGA�BAU G�BH & C�� �G � GE�ERA� TER�S A�D C��DITI��S �F SA�E 

 
1� Ac���w�edg e�t�  �ETA Rega�bau G�bH & C�� �G� with its address at Eiche� a�p� D#59759 Ar�sberg� 
Ger�a�y ("Se��er")� hereby c��fir�s receipt �f Buyer's �rder ("Purchase 0rder") a�d agrees t� se�� t� Buyer the 
g��ds a�d services described i� the Purchase 0rder sub2ect t� a�y variati��s c��tai�ed i� Se��er’s accepta�ce a�d 
fi�a� Purchase 0rder C��fir�ati�� a�d these Ge�era� Ter�s a�d C��diti��s �f Sa�e ("Ter�s �f Sa�e")� Additi��a� 
�r differe�t ter�s i� Buyer's 0rder are re2ected a�d are ��t bi�di�g up�� Se��er u��ess such ter�s are accepted i� 
writi�g by Se��er� I� the eve�t �f a c��f�ict betwee� the Purchase 0rder C��fir�ati�� a�d these Ter�s �f Sa�e� 
the ter�s �f the Purchase 0rder C��fir�ati�� sha�� prevai�� 
 
2� �ffers�  A�y writte� �ffers6qu�tati��s �ade by Se��er sha�� ��t be bi�di�g �� Se��er u��ess differe�t�y stated 
i� such �ffer� 
 
3� Purchase Price a�d Pay e�ts�  Se��er’s price is payab�e i� U�S� d���ars�  Ter�s �f pay�e�t are: 100% due 
fr�� Purchaser up�� receipt �f Se��er's i�v�ice� A�� i�v�ices paid �ater tha� f�urtee� (14) days after the due date 
wi�� be assessed a �ate pay�e�t charge �f 1�0% per ���th� Buyer �ay ���y set �ff �w� c�ai�s agai�st Se��er’s 
c�ai�s if th�se c�ai�s have bee� rec�g�i>ed by Se��er �r if they are evide�ced by a fi�a� e�f�rceab�e c�urt �r 
si�i�ar decisi��� 
 
4� Taxes a�d Assess e�ts�  U��ess �therwise specified� prices qu�ted by Se��er exc�ude taxes a�d assess�e�ts 
i�c�udi�g but ��t �i�ited t�� sa�es� use� va�ue added �r excise taxes� duties� i�p�sts� a�d �ther charges �r 
assess�e�ts which are the s��e �iabi�ity �f Buyer� If Buyer asserts �� sa�es tax is due� it sha�� fur�ish Se��er a 
va�id� executed tax exe�pti�� certificate f�r the 2urisdicti�� where the sa�e is dee�ed t� be �ade� 
 
5� De�ivery- Tit�e a�d Ris� �r ��ss- C�sts �f Tra�sp�rtati��- I�specti��/Accepta�ce�   
 Stated de�ivery dates are esti�ates ���y� a�d Se��er sha�� be gra�ted a grace peri�d �f six (6) wee s� except i� 
cases where the Purchase 0rder express�y says �therwise �r where Buyer ca� pr�ve that its i�terest i� c��tract 
satisfacti�� w�u�d t�ta��y �apse as a resu�t �f the de�ayed de�ivery date� i� which case Buyer sha�� be e�tit�ed t� 
ter�i�ate the Purchase 0rder a�d a retur� �f a�y dep�sit �r prepay�e�t� A�y further c��pe�sati�� f�r da�ages 
suffered as a resu�t �f a de�ay is hereby exc�uded� 
 Tit�e a�d ris  �f ��ss t� g��ds sha�� pass up�� de�ivery EXW wareh�use �f Se��er curre�t�y ��cated i� Du�uth� 
Ge�rgia� USA� U��ess �therwise stated i� writi�g by Buyer (i) Se��er �ay se�ect pac i�g� ship�e�t� r�uti�g a�d 
carrier (ii) g��ds wi�� be pac aged acc�rdi�g t� i�dustry sta�dards a�d specia� pac agi�g wi�� be sub2ect t� 
additi��a� charges� a�d (iii) ��ts �r i�sta���e�t de�iveries sha�� be dee�ed c�vered by a separate c��tract a�d a�y 
re2ecti�� �r rev�cati�� �f accepta�ce �f ��e ��t �r i�sta���e�t sha�� affect ���y such ��t �r i�sta���e�t a�d sha�� ��t 
i�pair the va�ue �f the ba�a�ce �f the Purchase 0rder� 
 Buyer sha�� be resp��sib�e f�r a�� tra�sp�rtati�� c�sts� i�c�udi�g c�sts �f pac agi�g� u��ess �therwise agreed 
up��� 
 Buyer sha�� i�spect the qua�tity a�d qua�ity �f the g��ds withi� five (5) days �f arriva� at the desig�ated site� 
a�d a�y variati��s �r c�ai�s sha�� be rep�rted i��ediate�y t� Se��er� �r e�se Buyer sha�� be dee�ed havi�g 
accepted the g��ds� 
 
6� F�rce �a0eure�  Se��er sha�� ��t be resp��sib�e f�r a�y de�ays �r ���#perf�r�a�ce caused i� wh��e �r i� 
part� direct�y �r i�direct�y� by stri es� accide�ts� e�barg�es� fire� f���ds� i�abi�ity t� �btai� �ateria�s� �ab�r �r 
services� c��diti��s arisi�g fr�� g�ver��e�t �rders �r regu�ati��s� war �r �ati��a� e�erge�cy� Acts �f G�d� a�d 
a�y �ther cause� si�i�ar eve�ts t� the f�reg�i�g which are dee�ed bey��d Se��er's reas��ab�e c��tr��� Buyer �ay 
��t refuse de�ivery �� gr�u�ds �f a� eve�t �f F�rce �a2eure� 
 
7� Security I�terest�  Se��er reserves a purchase ���ey security i�terest i� g��ds a�d services s��d hereu�der 
equa� t� the price� Said i�terest sha�� be re�eased �� receipt �f pay�e�t i� fu��� Buyer agrees t� sig� a�d give UCC 
f�r�s t� Se��er f�r fi�i�g� Buyer's refusa� t� de�iver a du�y sig�ed UCC auth�ri>es Se��er t� sig� a�d rec�rd this 
d�cu�e�t a�d a UCC f�r� as att�r�ey#i�#fact f�r Buyer t� perfect said security i�terest �f Se��er� 
 



 

 

8� �I�ITED WARRA�TY�  Except as �therwise pr�vided i� a separate writte� agree�e�t betwee� Se��er a�d 
Buyer� Se��er warra�ts its g��ds a�d services wi�� c��f�r� t� the agreed up�� purchase specificati��s a�d be free 
fr�� defects a�d deficie�cies i� w�r �a�ship a�d �ateria�s f�r a ter� �f sixty (60) ���ths fr�� the date �f 
de�ivery �f such g��ds a�d services t� the Buyer� 
 I� the eve�t �f a va�id warra�ty c�ai�� Se��er's s��e �b�igati�� sha�� be t� repair �r rep�ace the retur�ed g��ds 
�r t� rede�iver the services� at its s��e discreti��� 
 AEE 0THER WARRAFTIES� EXPRESS 0R I�PEIED� ARE EXPRESSEY DISCEAI�ED IFCEUDIFG 
BUT F0T EI�ITED T0 WARRAFTIES 0F FITFESS 0R �ERCHAFTABIEITY� 
 Warra�ty c�ai�s �ust be i� writi�g a�d �ade withi� f�urtee� (14) days �f disc�very �f the defect� 
 
9� �i itati�� �f �iabi�ity�  Except as �ay be �therwise pr�vided i� a separate writte� agree�e�t with Buyer� 
Se��er �i�its a�� c�ai�s �f a�� pers��s f�r ��sses �r da�ages u�der this agree�e�t� t� the fu��est exte�t per�itted by 
�aw� t� the va�ue �f the Purchase 0rder� a�d �� further da�ages such as f�r ��st pr�fit� ��ss �f pr�ducti��� 
pr�perty da�age� specia� da�ages� c�ai�s �f c��seque�tia� �r i�cide�ta� da�ages� exe�p�ary �r pu�itive da�ages 
c�ai�ed by �r thr�ugh such i�2ured party asserti�g such c�ai�s are c��pe�sab�e f�r a�y breach �f this agree�e�t 
i�c�udi�g a�y warra�ty� 
 
10� Pate�ts a�d �ther I�te��ectua� Pr�perty Rights�  I� the eve�t Buyer supp�ies desig�s� specificati��s �r 
i�structi��s which are i�c�rp�rated i�t� the g��ds s��d hereu�der� �r ��difies a�y g��ds �r c��bi�es the� with 
�ther pr�ducts� Buyer warra�ts that such g��ds wi�� ��t i�fri�ge a�y pate�t� trade�ar � c�pyright �r �ther 
i�te��ectua� pr�perty �f a��ther� a�d Buyer agrees t� i�de��ify� h��d har��ess a�d defe�d Se��er� its affi�iates� 
success�rs� assig�s� cust��ers a�d users fr�� a�d agai�st a�y a�d a�� such ��sses� da�ages� �iabi�ities� c�ai�s a�d 
de�a�ds (i�c�udi�g att�r�ey's fees) a�d �awsuits at �aw �r equity f�r i�fri�ge�e�t �f a�y pate�ts� trade�ar s� 
c�pyrights �r �ther i�te��ectua� pr�perty rights pertai�i�g t� the g��ds arisi�g fr�� Buyer's desig�s� specificati��s 
�r i�structi��s� As t� a�y i�te��ectua� pr�perty de�ivered by Se��er� Buyer� sub2ect t� the Purchase 0rder 
C��fir�ati��� sha�� ���y have a r�ya�ty#free a�d �i�ited �ice�se t� use such i�te��ectua� pr�perty as is �ecessary 
f�r the agreed up��� �r �rdi�ary� use �f the g��ds a�d services s��d by Se��er� 
 
11� P�stp��e e�t a�d Ca�ce��ati���  F�tice �f Buyer regardi�g p�stp��e�e�t i� ship�e�t schedu�e �ust be 
received by Se��er i� writi�g at �east 10 days pri�r t� the �rigi�a� schedu�ed ship�e�t date� P�stp��e�e�ts �f 
��re tha� 30 days �ay resu�t i� additi��a� charges t� Buyer� A� 0rder �ay be ca�ce�ed by Buyer ���y up�� 
receipt �f (i) pay�e�ts due Se��er �� that 0rder (ii) c�sts i�curred by Se��er t� the date �f ca�ce��ati�� i�c�udi�g 
but ��t �i�ited t� i�cre�e�ta� c�sts �f pr�cessi�g the ca�ce��ati�� a�d a p�rti�� �f the pr�fit it w�u�d have 
�btai�ed but f�r the ca�ce��ati��� The pr�fit p�rti�� payab�e sha�� be ca�cu�ated as a perce�t �f the t�ta� pr�fit 
represe�ted by the price �f the g��ds de�ivered t� the price �f g��ds �f the t�ta� 0rder s� ca�ce�ed� 
 
12� Arbitrati���  Except as pr�vided i� this paragraph� the parties agree t� sub�it a�y a�d a�� disputes t� a� 
arbitrat�r i� At�a�ta� Ge�rgia app�yi�g the A�erica� Arbitrati�� Ass�ciati�� Ru�es� u��ess the �ature �f the 
dispute is ��t suitab�e f�r arbitrati�� thereby aff�rdi�g a party the right t� pursue redress i� a pr�per c�urt with�ut 
pr�ceedi�g t� arbitrati��� The pr�ceedi�gs sha�� be i� E�g�ish a�d c��ducted by ��e arbitrat�r� A�y award sha�� 
be e�f�rceab�e i� a�y c�urt �f c��pete�t 2urisdicti�� acc�rdi�g t� the app�icab�e �aws a�d6�r the U�ited Fati��s 
C��ve�ti�� f�r the E�f�rce�e�t a�d Rec�g�iti�� �f Arbitra� Awards� Regardi�g c�ai�s asserted by Buyer� Buyer 
�ay a�ter�ative�y res�rt t� �itigati�� at the pr�per "Ea�dgericht" (Regi��a� C�urt) that has 2urisdicti�� �ver Se��er 
i� Ger�a�y� 
 
13� �aw�  The parties express�y exc�ude the U�ited Fati��s C��ve�ti�� �� the I�ter�ati��a� Sa�e �f G��ds� The 
parties agree �� the �aws �f Ge�rgia as the c��tr���i�g �aw� 
 
14� Defau�t a�d Re edies�  If Buyer c���its �r suffers a� act �f ba� ruptcy� re�rga�i>ati��� �erger� cha�ge i� 
c��tr��� diss��uti�� �r bu�  tra�sfer� �r vi��ates the ter�s �f a� agree�e�t with Se��er� i� additi�� t� �ther 
re�edies Se��er �ay dec�are itse�f i�secure a�d suspe�d perf�r�a�ce �f Buyers' 0rders u�ti� receivi�g adequate 
assura�ce �f perf�r�a�ce �r treat such eve�t as a defau�t� The parties are e�tit�ed t� exercise a�� re�edies 
avai�ab�e at �aw �r i� equity which are cu�u�ative a�d �ay be exercised at a�y ti�e a�d i� a�y c��bi�ati�� 



 

 

a���wed by �aw� If Se��er reas��ab�y be�ieves the fi�a�cia� c��diti�� �f Buyer d�es ��t 2ustify ship�e�t �� the 
withi� ter�s� Se��er �ay �a e a writte� de�a�d f�r fu�� �r partia� pay�e�t i� adva�ce� suspe�d its perf�r�a�ce 
u�ti� such pay�e�t is received �r ca�ce� a�y �rder� 
 
15� Ge�era��  This d�cu�e�t� i�c�udi�g the Purchase 0rder� represe�ts the c��p�ete agree�e�t betwee� the 
parties with respect t� the g��ds a�d services s��d hereu�der� F� ��dificati�� here�f sha�� be effective u��ess 
accepted i� writi�g by Se��er� If a�y pr�visi�� herei� sha�� be he�d t� be i�va�id� i��ega� �r u�e�f�rceab�e� these 
Ter�s �f Sa�e sha�� be c��strued as if such pr�visi�� is ��t c��tai�ed herei�� a�d such i�va�idity� i��ega�ity �r 
u�e�f�rceabi�ity sha�� ��t affect a�y �ther pr�visi�� herei�� 
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